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TantiUacalamarinaCOpe
TantillacalamarinaCope, 1866:320.Type-locality, "Guadalajara,
Ualisco]Mexico" (questioned by Peters,1954,and Zweifel,
1959).Holotype, NationalMuseum of Natural History6600,an
adult femalecollectedbyJ. J. Major, dateof collectionunknown
(examined by author).
TantillabimaculataCope, 1876:143.Type-locality, "nearMazat-
Ian," Sinaloa,Mexico. Holotype, USNM 6834,an adult female






Treinta, Guerrero on theMexico-Acapulco Highway." Holo-
type, University of Illinois Museum of NaturalHistory 25062,a
juvenile (?) male collected 29June 1932by Edward H. Taylor
(examined by author).
GeophisgertschiBogertand Porter, 1966:1.Type-locality, "2miles
southofTonila,Jalisco, but in thestateof Colima,atthenorthern
extremityof the Distrito de Cuauhtemoc,"Mexico. Holotype,
American Museum of NaturalHistory 98477,an adult (?) male
collected 28August 1965by Willis J. Gertschand Richard Has-
tings (examinedby author).
• Content. No subspecieshave been described.
• Definition. A species of Tantilla with a dark middorsal stripe
occupying aslittle asthe middle of themiddorsal row to asmuch as
themiddorsalrow and adjacenthalvesof theparavertebralrows,and
a dark lateralstripe on rows 3 and 4 (frequently, on their adjacent
halves). The dorsalground color is tanto brown, grading to cream
ventrolaterally. The venteris immaculatecream. The head pattern
consistsof "aspatulatedark anteriorextensionof themiddorsaldark
stripeflanked by two pale postparietalspots...The lateraldark stripe
[onthedorsumof thebody]continuesanteriorlyalong thesideof the
head acrossthe temporals,lower portion of the postocular,around
theeyeandonto thepreocularand postnasal.The lower edgeof this
'mask' passesalong the upper edge of the supraYabials,which are
otherwise cream-colored"(Wilson and Meyer, 1981).Supralabials
areusually 6 and there is a single postocular. Ventralsand subcau-
dais range from 113to 140and 25to 42,respectively.
• Diagnosis.Tantillacalamarinamaybe distinguishedfrom all
congenersby havinga dark middorsal stripe,a lateraldark stripeon
rows 3 and 4,a pale-outlineddark spatulatehead figurefollowed by
pale postparietalspots, a single postocular, usually 6 supralabials,
113to 140ventrals,and 25to 42subcaudals.
• Descriptions. A summarydescription of this specieswas pro-
vided by Smith (942). Descriptions of material from restricted
portions of the range are in Oliver (937), Taylor 0937, 1939),
Hartweg (944), Schmidt and Shannon (947), Duellman (961),
Peters(954), Zweifel (960), Bogert and Porter (966), Hardy and
McDiarmid (969), and McDiarmid, Copp, and Breedlove (976).
The most completedescription is in Wilson and Meyer (981).
• Illustrations. The best illustrations,consistingof pen-and-ink
drawings of the head and anteriorbody, as well as the dorsal color
pattern,are in Wilson and Meyer (981).
•Distribution. Tantillacalamarinaoccursatlow, moderate,and
intermediateelevations(sealevel to ca.1653m) of thePacificversant
of Mexico from Sinaloato Guerrero and Morelos, including theTres
Marias Islands. An unconfirmed record existsfor Tezuitlan, Puebla,
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Map. Distribution of Tantillacalamarinain Mexico. Circlesmark
known localities, shaded area estimates total range. The type-
locality, "Guadalajara,Mexico," is probably incorrect and is not
plotted.
• Fossil Record. None.
• Pertinent literature. Much of the literatureon this species is
listedin theDescriptionsand Illustrationssections. The specieshas
been listed in a number of summary works, including those of
Bocourt (883), Cope (887), Gunther (895), Boulenger (896),
Amaral(929),SmithandTaylor (945),and Smithand Smith(976).
Ecological distribution was discussed by Duellman (1965),Hardy
and McDiarmid (969), and Wilson and Meyer (981). Reproductive
morphology of the female was discussedby Clark (970).
• Etymology. The name calamarina is derived from the Latin
calamarius,meaning "a writing reed" and the suffix -ina, used in
forming feminine names,in referenceto the slender habitus of this
species.
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